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TIEE CIIILDIRN'S RlECORID

Oct. M0. PETEI'S VISION.
Lesson, Acts 10: :120. G3olden Text, .- ct.s 1(0:3.
Mcniory vs. 1-41. Maei3':Q9.

Tinie.-A. n. 50; Caligula cniîeror of Roine;
Malircelliîs ý-oeryior of 4udea; 1Ileroci Agrippa
1, kinîg of &ahilee and Perca.

Places.-Ciesarea, tue Romîan capital of
Judea, on tue Medliterriaia Sea, forty-seven
inile:3 i îortlî.west of Jerusalemi; Joppa, et
seaport 0f tlîe Mcd iterranean, tliirty-li ve miles
soutli of C.esarea.

QUESTIONS.
In(r-oductory.-What is the title of this

lesson' ? Golden Text? Lesson Plani? Timie?
Place ? Memiory verses? Catecliisin?

1. Peter Cliosen. vs. l-8.-Wlîo Nvas Cor-
nelius ? Wlîere did lie !ive? Wliat kind of
at rnaxi "as lie? W'liat is said of his prayersý?
Whio appeared to Cornielius! Ho"w %vas lie
affected b y the vision ? Wliat wvns lie dirc.
ted to do? Wliat %vas pronîiised hini? 1-Iow
did lie shiow lus faith and obedicuice?

Il. Peter Instrueted. v's. 9.1.-Wiiere îvas
Peter at tis tMine? How long would it take
t' h 1et ier to reacî 1dm ? At w-liat timie
did thO(c.rý e vvba , v3 iter doing at
thîis hiour? Describe bis vision ? Wlia t wvas
'it iintended to teacli linî?
. III. Peter Caled. vs. l7-20.--Wliat wvas tue
impression made upoîî Peter ? Wlieit tiien
took place'? Wia t (lid tlîe inesqengers a.sk-?
What direction did the Spirit give to Peter?

VItACTiICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1- The Lord reveais hîimself to ail peop!e, in

ail countries, if tlîey seek af ter hini.
2. God wvili scnd greater liglit and privilege

to those wl'ho improve wliat tlîey bave.
3. The coming of Christ fulfilied and abol-

ishied tlie ceremnonial laiv.
-1. God prepares lus servants for special

duties by special means.
5. Wlîen nmen are found praying, God is

near in answcr and blessing.
6. Think no nman lîopeless or God forsakeîi.
7. How -%ondrousiy God works to bring

Cornielius and Peter toZetlîer, as lie liad îlot
long before brouglit Phillil> and the Euxiuch
tegetlier.

God nioves Ini a nîysetrious w-ay
Ris %vonrders to perforîn,

He planta bis footsteps on tlîe sea
-Ind rides upon the stormi.

Wliatsoevcr a nman sowvctl tlîat shiaîl he
aiso rcap.

Oct.23. PETER AT CJtr-SAREA.
Lesson, Aets 10:30-48. Golden Text, Acts 10:13.
Mcîenory vs. 39-43. Catechisin Q. 100.

Tinie.-A. 1). 40, CaligUla cl peror of Rome;
Mareilus governor of Judea; ]ierod Agrippa
1, King cf Galilee and Perea.

Place. -Caswrea, the Roman capital of
.1udea, on the Mediterraîicnn, forty.seî'en
miiles nortlî-west of Jerusalcm.

QUESTIONS.

Introduicto?-y.-Wýhat wvas the subjeet of
the last lesson? For what purpose xvas this
vision ivnto Peter? Whiat did lie do on
the arrivai of the niessengers of Cornelius ?
Mlîat dihI he flnd when lie ranfie into the
bouse of Cornelius? Wlîat did Peter say to
hini I Titie of this lesson? Golden Text?
Lesson Plan? Tîme? Place? Mernory ver-
ses? Cateclîism?

1. Waiting for the Word. vs. 30.33.-Wlîat
reason did Cornelius give for sending for
Peter? What did h-e expcct to hear fromn
Peter? WbVly did he assemble lis friends?
Wiiat înay we learn fromi bis exanîple ?

Il. Preaching the Word. vs. 34-43.-What
did Peter then say? Who are accepted of
God ? IIow had the gospel been preaclîed to

ftncent srae? cw to ýthe Jews of thtday?
WlÇat was Christ's life-wvork? What special
wvitniess %vere tlîe aposties to give? How had
the Jews treated Jesus? HoKw had God
exalted liirn? Wlhat conmmand had lie given
to the aposties? What witness did ail tue
propliets give to Jesus?

III. Blessing on the Word. vs. 44.48.-
Whathlappened while Peter -%vas speaking?
What effeet had this on the Jewish disciples
wvho lwere prescrit? Why wcre they aston-
ished? Hoiv did the Jews regard the Gen-
tules? Wliat outward proof as given of the
descent of the Moly Gliost? 'When had tue
Hol y Gliost been poured out in like inanner
on theJewvish disciples? What questions did
Peter aýsk? What did lie command? To
wvhom is baptism to be administered? Wliat
did these new converts ask Peter to do?

PRÂCTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.

1. God sent bis Son to be the Saviour of tue
worid.

2. Ail of every nation who believe in hirn
shall be savcd.

3. This gospel sbouid be prcached to al
nations.

4. We must hear itas the word of God, with
earnest desire to leara ail tlîat God bas coin-
manded.

5. "«AIl1 who possess Christ should profess
Christ."
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THE~ PICTURES 0F TIIIS ISSUE.

~NSTEAD) of Scripture scolnes, yon wvill
find in this issue tw'o pictures drawn

4E~front nature, and of %videly <itrereuît
Scharacter. One is of a shilp iii the

frozen Arctic seas, iii col, dark, dreary soli-
tudes; the otiier is titat of the ship of thc
desert, which carnies mari across barreni sea.-
of burning <;and in the torrid zione -%vhere the
.suri instead of the frost king reigns arid
whlerc tiiere is (iroutîl and desert, instead of,

wtewater, liquid or frozen, everysvhere.
But both pictures tell of God's goodness.

i-e fits a11 His creatures to their surround-
ings and circuinstances. The seals that the
sailors are huuîting anong the ice are fatted
and furred to, enjoy the cold, the camel that
sways its weary miles across the desert bas
its feet padded by nature for its toilsonie
mrarcli and ite stoniach so arranged for carry-
ing a supply of water that it cari go for
days without driîîking. Tliy tender niercies
are over ail Thy wvorks.

REATHEN CRUELTY.
SCENES IN TRE NEW 11EJRIDES.

YOUNG missionaryw~riting fromi the
New flebrides to a paper iu New
Zealand says :-" We have just been
hearing horrid stories of heathen

cruelty from ahl around us. A young mother,
in a neighboring village, about a fornight ago,
bunied alive lier infant son. The wee thing
hiad flot been weII, I suppose, and enied a good
deal, and so the youngsters of the village said
they did not wvant it and told hier to kzili it.

So they mnlade a hole and buried the \%-ce thinig
alive, not heeding its cies.

Last week, wlvhcn speaking to a nian ri< ndis
wifc about their clhildren, they qniiet.ly.tind
unblushingly c-onfessed to having huried one
ali%-e, addiug as a reason that it waair-
'It was a girl you know.'
Our inîrediate out.lookz is- not br-igit.juit

now, as it is tlie s-kng-sing finie. One lias
been runining its tedious lcugth, and dloing
vast harrn f u]ly three nionths, aiffl lins at
least two înonths more to go. T1his keeps
away niost of our scholars, stili a few corle ;
and one at least bias professcdly given up
lieatlienisni. H-e is a nice boy, and we trust
God wvill guide lus feet into tlie truth, the
liglit. Pray for us."

Wlien you think of the love and care that
lias blessed your lives and the safety and
peace and joy that you have had, tien thaik
the giver of ail good for the difféerenîce be-
tween you and these heatiien chlîdren.

Not more than othiers I deserve,
But God lias given ne mnore.

Then remember, that you cari all dIo sonue-
thing to ruakce their lot happy like your own.
It is to save littie chlîren from such deatlîs,
and tlîeir fathiers and mothers froni sucli sin,
their whole life here froni the rnisery tlîat
slîadows it, and tlîe life to corne front a darker
rnisery, that our missionaries go to heathen
lands and that you give your cents and dimes
and dollars to send theni, and your prayers to
God to help and bless thin in thîcir work.

«"Hear tlie cry of lîcathen nations
Corne and help us ere we die."1

.0. .0*
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SIIOWERS IN iUINII)AI).
OTr wlîIolly showcers of blessing, but

poi iim is. Dr. Mâortozi, our
i Mi.4siotary, wvrites: -For the Iast

Yitvo mnths me wouh1 gladly bave
eîijoyed a litUie canuadiant suuliîle. Iu the
111o1101 or Juile ne lui 0111y two fille days.
OIlicial reports sloi% Quit several places, had
a raifail of front thlirty te tluirty-four ce.
.Iuly rcliorts are itot yet out, but the month
waq a duj>licate of June.

- lu going to niy college work oue %veek, I
and other passenigers liad to be traxîsferred
for over a mnile oni trollies publhed wvitlh poles
-the railwvay being so %vashed out tlîat even
dhat wvas a î'îuky thiing to do. Miles of coun-
tr'y liave becîtudri tr whicli was several
tilles fronti twp to tlhree feet, deep under two
of ilny stehool houses.

"Qune of uîy ,,cloolboys wvas swvept a"'ay
and drowned wvhen goisig to scitool. It re-
iinids otie iiot of Iaradise, but of ainother

less pleasant Bible story. Whaiit story is that,
boys?'

M~iss Ilackadder, another of ou ' Mission-
aries there, sa.ys:

"We have just hiad 8uchi a shover, or
riftlter domwupour. Thunder rolied, littie
brooks have tuî'ued into rushiug torrents,
andf our' cleur St. Mary's River blas turuied
niuddy aid w'ild. Logs, trees, clothes, bas-
ket8 aud goats have takeu a suddeni and
rapid journiey froi their quiet homes; if niot
tilhed ont they go to t lie Carouii, tieu to the
sea.,'

Does that reîuind you of another down-
pour'? " Then 'viii 1 pour out My spirit upon
ill Ileshi." Au outpourinig that brings glad-

niess int the hieart and hiouie, iuto tie school
aud pla3'ground, ijute thc Sabbath School and
Chutreli, into every life w'herc le cornes.

Priay that suchi a gift 'vith its gladness rnay
be yours, and that the sho'vcrs in Trinidad
illay ini thleir plenty be typeýS of slîowers% of
blessing uponi our Mission thiere.

Sh3lowers of blcssiug wve need,
'Mercy drops rounid us are failinig,
But for the shoivers %%.e plelid.

GLIMPSES 0F LIFE IN IIONAN.
iiY Ii}:V. DONAL.D 'McG;ILIRIALY

- WO of our inissionaries in Rouai,
M.r. Gofortbi anti INr. MciGillivraiy,
Nvcnt, on a preaching tour throughi
thie towvns and villages, just as tile

Aposties used to (Io wlwîun you read about in
the Acta. Tbey prcîîched 0o1 Uhc streets, at
(airs, or wvherever tlîey could get people to
listen te teni. Much of the jouruey wvas on1
foot, while a Chinese servanit, called il bar-
row-inan, ivhceled their thiîigs, such as
clothiing and somte food, on a large wvheel-
harrow. Part of thc 'vay, Mr. UcGillivray
teils us, lie Iiniiscîf rode oui a barrow, bis
things ou eue side of it, inîiself on the other.
This is quite a comunon way of travelling ini
China. Stilauiothier part of tiejourniey was
mnade on donkeys or asses, wvlich aise re-

uniinds us of New' Testament tinles. But 1
inust let Mr. McGillivray tell, almnost inIilis
own wvords, soune things about the twventy-
four days' journey.

Ou Saturday, February diii, Goforth and
1 started walking. Our thiugs wvere on a
barrow. G. is a niatural wvaiker and muchi
l)refers that w'ay of going. I thought I
wvould try it aise. Thie cheapness of the plan
is a great advantage. Thie wveather of course
is witcr, cold, ami therefore no bieat to ini-
terfere 'viti the wvisdoni of wvalkiug. Pre-
sently it wvould be uuwise, owving to fears of
prostration and suin-stroke.

A curious eustomi amoug Uie Ciniese pre-
ventcd our startiing as early ais we wislîed.
For a fewv days after tlieir 'N'e% Ycar thiey
will give no accommodation. Every one
closes lus shop, and the iuîî-keepers, whule
they niay flot shut the door against you, wli
not undertake to give you anything. This
state of thiings continues for fifteexî days
aifter tue first of tle Ciiniese year. As itw~as
wve started rathier early for comîfort, for we
carne to, ius wlîcre we hiad frequeîîtly to buy,
our owîi fuel, iake a litile stove out of a fewv
bricks, and hîeat w'ater for our nicals.

On tlîis trip I hiad mîade preparations for
pasting tracts. 1 got a tin for paste and a
brusî. XVe îîasted up a considerable nuniber
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of tracts in différent places. No doubt our
enemies Nvill soon tear them dowTI, but some
ivil rcad theni bcfore this fate overtakes
thein. At Ilin Lung, our llrst hialtiîîg place,
I witnessed my first instance of tract tearing
before our face. T1wo young fellows -%vere
very saucy and tried to interrupt our prcachi
ing, but wvere "« sat upon "so heavily that
thcy took this nîcthod of revenge.

IDuring the trips we read Acts aloud, and
our daily experierices gave ncev freslincss and
force to the familiar narrative. By the tinte
wc left Hlsun 1Isien we hiad read through.

As wve travelled along we noticed a great
niany pits in the earth. Thiese are used by
men who live liy gambling; ganibling hiells or
dives, they miglit bc, niost, appropriately
called.

We passed a brick-kilni, of course deserted,
but carefully bricked up to prevent beggars
înaking their honte in it, and the house iiear
by usually occupied by workmen -%as also
roofiess. The roof had been taken off lest
thieves shouid steal it for firewood during
Mils cold 'veather.

It appears that the monkey is prayed to for
rain iu Ilonan. Wc saw several temples
-%hlere the monkey wvas a prominent figure.

D~y the road side, we sawv a littie niound in
the side of which w-as a hiole adorned wvith a
red cloth, indicating the seat of some spirit,
the fox faîry, very commonly worshipped
bore. The people near by fully bplicved ia it.
:Prayer to it would be answcred. " Is it
eflicacioins?" ~e askedl. "Why would any-
one have bung np that red cloth if it werc
îîot'?" -%as the reply.

lut Isun lisien city a few years ago, some
children wvere playing in the dirt and scraped
out a liole. Soon after a passer-by observing
it, coneluded it ivas the home of a spirit, and
coînmunicating bis views to others, induced
them to array this hiole, witlî red cloth, and
now ail believe in it. Probably the above fox
liole had a similar origin. The cbildren of
Canada, with thoir love for digging and bur-
rowing in sand and mud baniks, miglit thus
give birth to many spirits.

At Lin Chang Usien we bappened on good

tiies. A theatre to the god of fire N-as being
given, and posting ouirselves near by %ve hald
xnany bearers. The people listened -with
great earnestness. We spexît a day and a,
hiaîf preaching iii this city. We told thein
the god of fire caniiot save front the fire of
biell. Que oid man liearing me qpmck of
lieaven and hell, toli Vime croivd ]toi% the
Ciiese Emperor kzeeps so inany Bnddhist
priests, iii order to break open the gate of
liell and let bis nother ont! Horrible bel ief!

ihcy believe that ail go to biell to suilr for
longer or shorter periods; are traitcîiiig!-attedl,
and begin ovex- agai ini soine new body.
Sncb is the conimon belief w-e inet with
everywhere in our travels.

We reachced Chang Te crossing the river at
the saine 01(1 spot wliere Dr. MýeClure andi 1
mioored our boat wbcn 1 visited the place for
the first tine two years ago.

What a lood o! recollections arose in our
minds! The people iii the village seemied to
recognize me. Wc wvent iu to Uie saine old
inn that we occupied that memiorable twvclve
days.

A native circus wvas stoppiîîg at the saine
inn. 1 liad neyer seen tliese before. ilîey liad
a coasiderable nunmber of hormes. Tliey 'vere
waiting liere until the date of a temple
(chxureli) opeîîing, wlien tlîeir performnces
on borseback and flic pole would be the miain
attraction. This is a Jittle like oîir modemn
chur-cl bazaars, etc.

Next day w-e wvent into tlîe city and preaclied
both morning and afternooxi. XVe lîad atten-
tive audienîces cver'vbcrc during our tw-o
days stay. Every visit to this city makes us
more anxious to advancc to it as a permanent
station, but our plant is to visit frequcntly and
never stay longuntil we feel stromg enougli
to rent a place in it.

Where the people ia tic great city get used
to our comng and going tlîey will soon lose
their fears of us. Bcginning to, coxnprebiend
tlîat our designs arc for their good tbey wvilI
rent or seli. No doubt the Lord lias surprises
la store for us, surprises of grace.

Tlîe magistrate had out a proclamation ap-
pointing three days prayer for snow and for-
bidding aiso the slaugbter of animais. Thîis
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is thc jugglery of China. The Gods will bo
appcatscd 1)3 a three days cessation of taking
life, such taking of life according to tlioir
theory being always wrong, according to the
rcligious canons. Some tweIl'e days aftor
this a IlttUe .4now had fallen but the wheat is
sufrcrlng greatly for the want of mioisture,
whichi ix> w~inter here is snow,araI unless snowv
or rain cois t.he w'heat cannot possibly be
good.

lit the cvcxîing, rockes in considerable
abuiffance Nvere sent up. The circus people
flred oIll a grent quantity of craokers and
roc;kets; On their own-i accounit iii the inni yard.
Thcy lnîd albo bntilt a little hut of miats. This
IS meîant for the wvorship of licaveni andearth,
which is conductcd at lcast once a year at the

N ewcar.
MNfty natiN es5 8ay tis k, the saine as wor-

shipping God, tlit hieaven ib God. Thiey ser
to have.soine notion of al iupircmie being, but
it is very hazy.

On Sabbatlî, 1?ebruary ltewerc ivaken-
ed froin sleep about 3 a.ni., by tremendous
cannoiiading of lire crackiers, etc. WVe dis-
covercd that the people1 wvere going south to
nîict the god of joy and escort Iiimi back.

That (liy wc preachied in front of certain
gods of hiel, to wvhomi the people believe; they
go atter death. We told themn that even these
objeets of terror- were gods of mud, and also
pointed out thatjoy was the gift of the truc
God and not~ of any fiction of their oivn brain.

.At lengthi we reachied ilsuni Ilsieni where
there was a great fair lasting flftccn days -
imagine our opportunities for preaching. WVe
spent eleven dlays there niorning and
afternoon, and had no crowding or opposition.
WVe seletted a spot at the base of the bill past

whichi the worshippers miust pass on their
way to and froin the temple, bired the ground
s0 that no, otiiers could occupy it, rented two
tables, ouîc for contiimous preaching and one
for selling bookzs. In this way we were neyer
interruptcd in our preaching by persons ask--
ing the price of books, etc.

The priests did flot venture to, debate with
us althougli there wvere so rnany of theni near
by, nor did any ono ,Ilse. Thlere seemod a
general conseant given to our words, a consent

wbichi was apparently sincere at the tinie
whatcvor inay be the effeet on their future
actions. The absenc of opposition wvas me-
narkable, espocially as -%ve wvere fearless iii

our denunciations of idolatry every day.
We hiad as a bipor, old Mr. Chou, -%vlot-

Dr. Smnith cured of blindness. Hie wvas a
towVer of strengtb. Hie lives three miles away,
and ivas there every day prcaching w'ith
tremendous energy and zeal. You miay
imagine the effect of his testimony, He wvas
known to ail as once an official, then blind for
six years, thon a Christian, ' oldly testifying
to the truthi against the tons of thousands;
w~ho camle bclicving ixî the divinity of the
goddcss. J-lis tcstimony ivas more effective
than the words of lbelpers from afar.

Sabbathi before wc .cane away wc aIl wvcnt
to his bouse and liad %vorsbip, three of the
famnily engaging iii prayer. If you have rend
the letters yoa have seen the narne of this
family before. Thcy are, I believe, the flrst
fruits unto Christ iii Honan. One of themi was
so zealousthiat hoe wvnt irnto the village temp)le
at nighit and carricd otr thie principal god and
dumped it into the weII. Whlen discovercd
bis godship liad sunken into hlis original mud,
nothing being left but the woodein fi-aine upon
whiclî bis lcsh wans buiît.

The old nman svhcni speaking vcry earnestly
told a littie b)oy to mlarkz his Nvords, saying
that if hoe livcd fif ty years longer lie wvould se
blis prophecy truc, that iii flfty years more
none would be worshipping thc present mud
goddess!

Dear young people, wvbat al work is bofome
us to send and tell China's millions of the
Saviour fromn sii and dcatb. Whiat are you
doing? Wliat will you do to bring about tbii5
old înani's grand propliecy?

Shall %vo whose souls are Iighitcd
\Vitl w'isdoin froni on Ibighi,

Shall we to, mon benightod
The lamp of lite deny.

Salvation, 0 Salvation,
The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's rcinotest nation
las learnt Messiahi's nime.
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"TAXE CARE 0F NUMBER ONE." ren eiustered like becs arouîîd tic lernonade-
ISY MARY F. I3UTTS. bairrel and the candy-stetnds w~hiIc the Young

1118was favritephrae wil Fed îei ralked iii groups of higl license and pro.
~IIEllis. It 'wV1 0on iBs lips wIiciiever 1I wish Arthur and Johin cuild be hiere,"

n iee as 1sc od odt o said Allen ]>eabody to Henry IMorrili. " But
a ,cey fricnd or coinrade. " h ol sFe li~Iepec

would lke to lielp), but it i11 Cail iut whec ini the wols ting F eu ElIs g1 epce
(Io to take care of inumber orie." If it wfls a " H1e started an hour before we did," said
catse of undue advantage in favor of hiniscif, she. " He told tire, ais hli enr out, that ]le
Fred Ellis and to, the disadIvantage of the wa going to stop ait 'Mr. Mor-rill's."
îierion il wjh~holnî lie was dealini lie mwould I 1 avcu' seen him to-dlay," said I-enrySUI iu excuseŽ, iWl Ci, it 15 illY bws1ilb to iMorrili, u pon wbNich the mother wvent back to
te -e care of lnumber oie; otlîer folks iinust dIo lier ow-n faiîy groîîp.
tho saine." Tepic ftedyn% an'ruephrse ws 8 coutaniy i us tii a Theri i l speaker o i a o anThephrse wasso onsanty i us tht lt frwa d n the boys forgot eveî-y outsidelast it liapuîered tliat lus toinrades pretty îitcrest'in ]lis cloquence anid logic. .geiierailly nickimmeI hiiiu ' Nîiîîber One." After speakiîg îvas over there îvas siiîging

It was in nîiidsuiiîiiiier tliat î-atlîer an exas- by the great coxigregatioxi. The goodl old
l)erating instance liapeied of 1"redI's fond- rallyiîig tCuillerftuce songs rang out -grandlyîîcss for lîlînseîf. Jolii Ar-cher, lho wa-is t on the j)U re sp)arklixîg air. T1hîe fresli youîig

gre~~ avoitewitî tîe uitre îei lioo ' voices, joiîîiug witlî tic fatiiers anid motiiers,
botlu old and Yoîung, ld tlîe îuliSfirtiiie to soared abo%,e the wavig lnules far toward
fali from a tree, aîid break hiis amîi. T1'le Uic blue Iîca%_en, lis so îîuauy plcdges, front
fracture was a v'ery serions crie, aîîd tire bey îîatîîe îi. pr zîhsam uthat
was couifinicî to tue lîouse îiîaiy wcveks. beautiful place, with the vast skN over-reacu-

l11s frieîîdls tookz 't upoxi tlîemselves to visi"t iîig tin, aud aI around tleie ihe liarmoni-
hinu in turn, s0 tiiîat rio day paSsed %'itliout ou ofietîit ov rdiflît
tuhe pîcasure of eoiinpauîloliip. 'l'le Iîos loveliuiess gooduiess, anud puirity, seenied not

carruc(l books aud gainîes to Jolii's sick-rooni, otîl.ý- the bettcr p)art, but tue casier part.
told liîîî ail Uic îicws, aud ceered hinu S0 Allen Peabodvy exclhauged mîenniiig glances
colistauîtiy aîîd faitiifully tiiat tie period of W~itîî lus fricuuds, aiud, betwceea the soîigs,
]lis implrisonniieuit could be called alniost .1 sîîcî exprý,ssioiis ais tiiese passeci between thîe
luiapy Uie. boys:
. 'F ici-ee -,as to lc at large tiperaiice nwet- ' Let's :-aîd p to tiiese sentimuents, fel-

iiig In a groî'e a couple of mîiles frouîî the lows, ali oui- hiles."
plc our o s I ivedl. 'i'hy allwislied ta go, . " I îneaî to foi- orie."
lis sce'cral dstiuîgiuisiiedl mîen were ta qpeak, " 1 foi- aiîother."
anid rcfresiincuts, inchîdiîig ice-creani and( Tue iass-înc'eting 'vas over it iast, the-
Icnîouiade, wcu-e to lic sei-ved oni tire grouluîds. lemionade-î ub liad been 11110(1 and enijtied" 1Now, Fred Ellis," said liaif t d ozeîî of înaîiy tiunes, barrels of candy liad becu con-
Jlohnî Archiers fricuids Il it is 3'ouîî turîî to sunîed, aîul ais for cr-ackers aîîd clucese, thestay wihJoîî Yuîe siîirkcd going ta qîîîkntities caten were beyond belief. The
Se hnm long ciloîîgîi." people (lisuîersed, carrying oni tlîcir faces the'«Doîî't h kze bciuîg shut uiu iii a l1ot, stify'N brigîîr 1 efs bonii of n~oblc mîotionîs. Thieir
roouîu," said Fred. -Tliat isiit, whaît tl is lîigher natures liad hecui touchied, and thîey
kiuud of weaUîer is for. I guess .Joiiu cau wént haome witli îew îcsoîves anid et keener
st4îyý alone ac day" CîS ',sns f rcspaîusibility.

"lc shîa'n't stay alojie," said a chorus of Onec group of boys maude tlîcir way along
voices. "l1He exjuects oc of us, aîîd Il( tue i)leasauit couîntry road, eîîjoying thîcirout-
slîa'n't bo disaÀppoîr<" iiig iii" theiu- ouxu way, talkiuug, wîhistling,

"IOh, vcry weiî ! Do as you like. I shal iîoii funî at eacli otlier, aîîd noîv and tdieu
iool}c out for nunîber crie." 1 cate-îing a " tag," and starting off for a chase.
Airth u Geril oilèe to stay wvitli Join1 >Astey caie in siglît of a dcsertcd farrn-

and o te nitte wa setied. .i hosestading iu its green levcl eclcosure,The day of the niass-îueetiîig dawlîed iî ac of tlîem said, stopping sîîddeiy,
perfect beauty, ta thc great, pleasure of huun- "Wiat is tîîat r'
dreds of people. Frontî ail over the town fl Why, iù's a voice-a bov's voice! Hark!
folk on- foot aîud ori farni wagons or hand- It 1 calliiig, for Ilp"
souîc11l carniages imade tîîeir wvay ta tue beau tî- "listui. 1"Sai(lete third speakler.
fulinaffle grave. Thîcre ivas a great rustiug Tlîe boys lield t îchu- breath, and 1 istencd.
of st lily -s tarch d frocks aniong the little " That's Fred ElIis's voice," so.id Allen Pen-maiîdcus, andl a fine display of pretty o0NIS body.
aiîd boînets by tlie youuig girls. TIic cliild- So it is!"' exclainîed Tomn Porter. "See
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hiere, boys. ýýKeep perfcctly quiet. I know
where hie is."

The boys ail looked an interrogation.
" Thcré's a well belonging to that old

house. 1 ]lave lrank water froni il rnany
a time-good Nvater, too. But it's perfectly
dry now. 1 tried to get a drink tiere day
before yestcrdav."

WeIl, whlatof it?" asked Ienry. MNorrili.
"What of it?' Fred Ellis lias fallen into it."

This conversation liad been carricd on in
whispers, and ail the time the mysterious
voice Nvas calling lustily for hielp.

Vie boys hiad guessed correetly. Fred Ellis
ivus in the dry ela safe prisoner, wvith
nothuing to (Io bunt look ou t for iiuniber oie.
On hiis -%vay to the grove lie liaci looked for
ivater, and, seeing a frog on a jutting stone
far down the niossy enclosure, lie had amnused
Iiinseif by trving to poke the creature withi
a long wvilIlow switch. fleaehing too far, lie
pitched hecad over hieals into the weI, and
liad, for sonie hours, beeîî exercisin g lus
lungs in the attempt to niake Iiuniseif Leard
by al chance traveller.

" Now,' listeîî to nme, boys," said Allen Pea.
body. " We w.%on't ]cave hini thiere top long.
Lut ive will give hini a good scare, anîd make,
Iiiii promise a few~ thîings before wuv haul
him n p to a level -with Ilis betters. Wonder
wl at lie tîxin ks iîow about number one V"

In ptrsuance of thîls plan the boys -weîît to
the e(lge of the well, and peered iîîto it Nwitil
thicir briglît eyes.

"Halloo !" called ont one. "WVho's tiiere?"
"It's ml-e," carne ii response.
Blad gratniiiuar," sztd Tom Porter. "Boys,

thîls cam't be oîîe of our acqtun.-n tances."
IlPretty tume to talk about gramîinar V

growled poor Fred. "I-low'd you like to be
(lown liere?"

" Who are you, any w'ay ?' asked Allenl
Peabodly.

" Fred Ellis, you stupid ! Clinib doivn to
tlîat jutting stone, and give nie a lîand. Be
quick abolit it. I've been ini tlîis liole long
enough."

"No, you hiaven't. If you had beeii tliere
long enougli, you would be more pohite. XVe
are aIl perfectly astonished to hear you ask
for unIep."

I slîould like to kîiow why," saidFr,
suillenlly.

IlBecause you believe ln taking cure of
number one," was the reply. Il» here's a
good chance down tliere to practice what you1
preach."

"Oh, conie, nowv! Wlîat's theus oS f bother-
iný? 'You know you nîean to lîelp nie out."

'Irideed, we couldn't'think of depriving
you of such a good chance to refiect on your
.ns."
"1.Wliat have 1 doue ?" asked Fred in tones

that began to falter.

"k isui't s, nîncli w'hatr'u've done1 l.S whîat
yon liaven't donc," said roi P~orter'. Il But
bhen tliat is noue of our business. Conie on,
boys. ]4et's3 go l10Ine"

"AIl riglit," said Allen. IlArthur ivîll bc
glad to ho let off, and %v proniised to tell
Jolin ail about thîe massînientiiîg.

A sob canie froni the frifitenied ho y iiu the
well. He lîad nev'er carec to liel poher peo.
p le. \Vhy Sliould the ho ys hdpi liinî?ý 'Iley

id ail beeti 8o goocl to J1ohîn AXrelher 1 And
lie liad lauglied at thix, and talked tliat stuir
about nuxuber one.

IlYes, it is stuif," lIr rellected tiiere ini the
t-wiliglit, of lus prsn.91' isn't possible to
]ive thalt w'ay. E eyody luis got, to liave
Ilp one tinie or anotlîur."

"Ilc<nry 1 Allen 1 doni't lea\ ,nie," lie callcd
out, in a mucu hîumbler toile than lie liad
used ab first. IlIf you Nvoîi't lielp me, ivili
you tell 'cliiat lone the fix l'îIn ini.

"XVu Il taike tlîat into cousideration," suid
Allen Peabodir.

"You wvon t ever hear nie talking about
number one again," said Fred. "I1 sec wlîat
a shirk I've beeni."

"'Oh, you do!t" said Tom Porter. "Boys,
sup)pose %e liant lîinî lup. No use ini frigl it-
cnixîg lus niotier slesnervens cnuiogli,
any w'.ay."

"iThat's just likce y-.u," said Fred, " to
tlii f motlier. fi-erhliart's bad, you kuiowv,
anid a friglit %vouldn't lîulp lier any. I uroinisu
you I %vill try to thuik of otlier folks, andl
wliat tlîey'd like."

Il1-lurrali 1" 'Tie boys g ave al siiot of
approval. Theu loxig leggedl Tomi let limiself
dloNvi to thue "Jutting $toile," got al llri- foot.
hold, gave lus liand to, Fred, and qoon Il lanîd-
cd hlmi," none the worse for lus four liobrs ini
the We'cl.

Iîîdeed, lie ivas nîudh the butter, as lus
future actionîs provcd. Wlien lie shouved a
tendency to backslide, the boys rccailed hlmi
to his butter self by using the old nickiauiie,
Numuber Oîîe.-S. S. 1'iimes.

THE ONLY FATHSU.
"My fatlier is very nulh," said 1 ittle Bari, as

lie Nvalked by theu side of lus nurse. "Ail tlis
land is luis, and this liouse, and stable, and
thec lake."

si&SMy fallier is also ricli," said the girl, as
sl loojked up towards the sky and away over

the fields and woods. "The green fields and
meadows are ail lus, the bine skzy and the
golden suxii, 'the cattie on a tliousand bIs'-
ail these are his."

"And who is your father" asked EarI.
Hle is God, the Father Almighty, maker of

heaven snd eartlî,"wîas.tli" good and gentle
answer.
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A1 LETTER FROM AIR. SPURGEON.
OME tinie ago Quat great and good

mninister Charles H. Spurgeoni, wlhom
the iN orld knew and loved so well,
and w'ho lias sitice gone lome to

licaven, wvroto a letter to a cliild frietid of biis.
It w ili suit our young readers just ab well as
it did that youing girl, and 1 k,îow that his
great loving heurt hiad the saine goocl îisli
for ail elîdren thiat is written liere for lier.
This is the lutter:

0 Lord, bless tIlisý letter!
"M1%y dear Mabelle.-I va-s, a littHo wliile

ago, at a meeting for prayer -%vliere a large
nuttîber of mîinisters,.were gatlîered togetiter,
Tite subject of the prayer was ' Our Clhildreîî.'
It sooti brouglît tears to nîy eyes to licar tliose
good fatIiers pleadiîig witli God for tlîeir sons
and daugliteî's. As they wvent on eîîîreîting
tlie Lord to save ilicir famnilies, niy licart
secnied ready t~o burst, witl strong (lesire iliat
it iniglit~ be even so. Ilion, I tîtouglit I ivilI
%rrit.e to Mmeos sons and daugkiers, and re-
iiuiid Oient of tlier parenit-s'lprayers.

'Deair.NMabelle, you are lîigll privileged iii
liaving parenits whio praty for you. Your naine
is Iznown iii the courts of lieaveu. Your case
lias been laid before thîe tlirone of God. Do
youn îot pray for yourself ? If you do0 iot (Io

50,'vii' otIf otiier pîeople value i'our sou],
caiit be riglît for y-oî to neglect, it.i Ail the

emtreaties; and wrestlings of voîir fatIier ivill
muot. suive yoil if you1 never seek the Lord vour-
self. Yoiu kniow ibis. bou do not initend( to
cause grief to vouir dear unother anîd fatlier:
but you dIo. !ýo long as y'oî tire not saved
t.iey canti ever i-est. liowever obedient and
Sîveet aîid ki,îd you inay be. lley ivill neyer
foc] hiappy about. vnu tusti! you belieî'e iii tHe
Lordl Jesus Christ, and so flind everlasting

"Think of itis. Reineinber liow inueu i'ou
have already sinnied, and sione c-an change
vour nature and inakoe iou hiou' but tîte Lord
.Jesus, tlirougl i s Spirit. Yon necd whlat
fatlier and iotiier seeks for you, and y#-,
necd it now. Wliy tiot seek i at once? 1
liecard a fater pray, ' Lord save our chljdren;
and sîLve thein young.' It is nover too sooui
to be saveci; nover too soon to be bappi';
nover too soon to be lîoly. Je.-us loves to
reccive thc very young onie-. You cannot.
savo yourself, but the Lord Jesus Christ cati
sav you. Aik liinîi to do it. 'Ho tVint ask-
eth, receiveth.' TVieni trust iii Jesus to save
v'oit. Ho cati do it for lie died and rose again
iliat îhosoevor believetli in inui niiglit niot
porisli, but have everlasting life.

"Conte and tell Jesus you have sinnied;
seek forgiveness; trust inIi iiî for i, and be

sure int you arc saved. Tion imiitate our
Lord . Be ai homte iwhat Jesus iras ai Nazat
retx. Yours ill be a hîappy honte, and your
dear father and mother wîill feel tliai the
dearest wish of their hearts lias been graîted
tliern. I pray you to think of heaveti and
btell; for iii one of tliese places you ivili live
forever. Meet nie iii hieaven! Meet mie ai.
once at Hlie miercy- seat. Ruti up-stairs and
pray to the' great Father througli Jesu.,
Chriist..

Yours very lovingly,
C I. SPURGEON."1

ONE GIRL'S WORIZ.
FEW years ago a littie girl applied
to a pastor in one of oui' large cities

Sfox adnissioîî intolîiisSuiida)-scliool.
ite iras told that tlîe classes were

so full there w'as no0 room foir lier',
and tbat thîe clîurclî %'as so sinall thai no
înio"e classe-s could be oî'gani7ed. -Mucli di-
appointed t.le litHoe girl biegan to save pennties
-lier fanîily %'as poor-f.or' the purpose of
enlarging thie hurc fi iii order tfliat s lie anid
otlier cliildren likec lier iniglit bu accom-
niodated. Site told nîo otie of lier' atnbitious
purpose, liowvîer, so thai irlien tlie pastox' of
tlîis clînrel iras called to lier beidsid o a fewv
mionths Inter, to coinfort lier in lier se'eî'e
illness, leswnotliing unusual, only a frail
clîild of six atid a lieti! years. Tite little
suIl'creî' died, aîîd a w'eelz later thtere w'e'e
fotînd iii lier battered i'ed pocket-book, %'liieli
lizid lbcen lier savings batik, lf.'oe
pennies, and a scrap of paper thiat: told, iii
childisli hiritit, the stor3' o! lier ambitioni, anid
the purpose of lier self.denial.

Tue story of ihuat little red pocket'book and
uts contents, axud of the uuîfaltering faitlî o!
its litile oîvner, got. abroad. Iler inspiration
became a propliecy, and meni labored anîd
ivometi sang anud ciilîdren saved to aid i its
fulinient. Thiese fifty.sev-en pennies greiv
to $250,000, and to-day tliis lieroine's pice,
lufe sizo, luatgs cotispicuously in the llîaillîîay
o! a college buildinîg at w'liclî 1,400 students;
attend, and coîunected îritli whlieli tliere is a
cliurchî capable of seatHnE 8,000, a hosui tal for
cliildren ntuuîed for the (Goocl Samnaritan, and
a Sutîday.sclîool rooin large onouIl to acconi-
tiiodate ail the boys and girl Io hiave yer,
asked to enter it. A fairy story 1 h rends
like otie, but lîapp ily it is iiot one. The little
girl's tine ivas Hiattie M1ay Wiatt, and tlîe
splenidid inustitutionis described tare located
i Philadelphia.-HJa7'pcr's Young lAIcolle.

hi is qu'xte easy to sini, and yet is equally
s 'y to r-ist the temptatiotis thai surrouîîdu yastroîig will andi dctermined purpose.
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THE STOIZY 0F A LETTEII. iibrary, lie paused -%vitiî hif et -suile. The
FF wok soearl ? "sun-tatuted, freckled face was nom., in the

laie1', stoppiiiiedf i masie fg h( address to his letter, dra wNv into at series o
wokeo largse rsanc.Çie kitots and wrinkles astoishing- to behiold.

woî trson lage rntUt. 'tt(b5Ail of at suddeît tlhey relaxed into at sînile of
t able ip figure weas bendiîtg over at nrie and delighit ats lie ltell Ui and coitteitl-

tal lthe rouigi back porelt, and bis face atd th uî g rsl fIlsefrs
,.as wasitvi no à~ ottce. ilil 1odtit]i 'd ratier IiIough ill day," lie sait, meet-

es ifas oearv lIkovbti'eiti.a inigýJatitess gaz.e -with a beaiiugi eve. "Yes,
to-tnorrows a(l I klov u w- aldy1ould. 1 always feel as t.hough1 I'd tackied

olksrow bank T*thoughit 1'd ;eieît letter." a big job and go. te bet ter of it w'-hen 1've
Fok- lac at asked .1anies %vrote-~a, letter. I feelae.-, liglit ais a feather.

We ou lae.t o niaf fov zst motit but l.l1lsdto]ti lp 01le-lisIfl iive'lofs golire. ttan ain ste liker but tlioui-l I liaid at stone to carry. 1 feel that
frons t ni na, and Ish thik kogh to lei m-a ttow %%-len writin' tinit&s coinin'. But

o ne ander thil1ought tO."u Cae or 've fouîîd the best way to get i-id of that
Noxonepi r uîthulto aing ale flor li feeliîi's .iust to get righti at iE and dIo it. I

eeluyalîl antI)tlji H eersso îreancî il tiîat's th wa3' %vfth nlst tings whieî

of prsnv ng t nitad e geton observed Yes, 1 do," said .Jamnes. as lie% 'vent on
tii a miîîe. Bat ito berid i obcosre towat(Is the stables. IlAnd -wituî von Aknoiwthatý7iieb ws tobe rliedon. oil ouglit. to, as I do, lie aidded to Itiiseif.IIf you look for hit mviîute ite beiollgs he Caleb foiiowed hlmii with asîtout betokeluing

is sure fo lie tltere," lus enitployo- litad 'beeî ]lis unburdeîted condition of îuitd, and lead-
huard to sayv. Anîd soute of tuie boys Iuad iiug ont one of the siîaggy poie usei iin ierd-
tioticedl titatC(aieb's quiet " I tik I oulîr i-- Ille catte, "-as soon ieý ioing the four
to," atlwayiNs refert-cd to sornetiting lie wa tulat u on.a îiî h ekvmi
sure to do.Mlst h )it i vieiIllewezvmi

.Jeunes Iltad itut.eîded cailiîig linon Caleb for, ,as gatheren . Suant antd irregular iÀ %vas;
assstace n de trnig o u'tte ilto heandi wlîo cain tell iow uuaiiv amixions hiearts

assistatuce diitîte urtiu waite ritîo tare- %atelte( for its news of lovi'ed outes, or waited
IVrgtiu diei ut witichw tted rop olage iit the we-ariiuess of hope deferred foi- tidings

iv epeicld întItenowtuiîe aw~- iy Nwhielî did imot corne.
w-ent by iiself, vritiî a vw-eigltt at ]lis lteiti-t. 'rTe full lmon at-ose over the 'vide expanse

".Must at stepittottuî. If Caleb tiiks ir's a of rollitig miitlimous scentu-ry as flie riders
lmtfer of *ouglit to' write to liet-about every forit was lost ini flic, distanîce.' Jatîtes leanced
mail da3-, I womtdler w-iat lte'd dIo if lic liad a against a î-ougît ca-t atal gazed hli necîtaîi-itotr anîd a fater and a siste-. Ileigio cal botlin
I didn't exp-ef. f0 be gotie tiîîee veatrs wlien I *-1 wisi I htadl wt-itteit too. 1 didiat-. mean

lt flican earl git tne -liusiat te o get ilio loose w-as about itaîgaitt-as sure
seized w~itlt a spasuit of t-einorse at ]lis lonîg, ae I ls-e 1 idn'. I Sos theî w-ctt atll tue
cruel itegleet of titose w-ho io'-cd hit, to gateoe, usd I sweit's01 tue ne oldw
ivlîoin lie wvas so nîîcit, anid to wltoin lie te--lgr- litte otte sed for sitg nemt I 'vdas
ized lie ow-ed it to lie sucit cottfort. litte auye sotr' for wait ciueda']

-il write. And soite tiay l'il go baek antd letedyîîtîrl i -thn.-
tî<~~,C lete crî-itg iltu .~-titouglits waudered over N-asgn y Far

-vbluck aliost to iitfaicy, (11( ]is iito-y straiy,
bouse.t ttty b nd inîtithe imîo h fat-tii-d iitgitug 11) tIpses va.]gue amnd mtisty, incidents

tohe. gifather apiiool- erniîd laiis'-ri, oitly d(iiittlv t-etalietl yet iii ail bis ntotîer's
tuesigît f (îci por i-ai pd laitwriitg face, getitle anti tenider-, sccined (o st4ttd ont

hiriitgiîg tears f0 lie eyes of the wvaitdeu-inî,( lstittctiy. Sonietitties it. bem:c over Iiiniii i
Soi. Alid Susanl hîad writte: sikes (ciiie i iv ta i hr"Fatîter savs hie'u iever miiss (Iri,.iiig ii f0 sitîte goavetiepsin paut. as for tercit
the post-oilice oit the days (bat a letter couid iltegveereiopuonfrteay

geadt te e our mig day. Atdi utofliet soînle of itis sitali <leliglits, aïuaitt, perhtaps,
stitdsat ue alewathtitg or uitroet a frowtt or at grievcd look over ]lis shîort-

hîack.-7ilns
It. ltad reaicled i s lteart, antd sîtnrrcd Mtin - cotîits.ad1riebr xeI o

uptùo wvritittg quite rcgaiarly for a mhtile. -. ( YuadIrtitbe xcl o h
'I'ie the intet-vals bet.wett lus letters ltid loo0e -%-ieni site wluipped(i te. attd itow sIte

%-oulu coine to lie tutu minutes tftcrwtlrdsgrowm longer, maid ttow for weeks lie ltad nlot cryîng antd bieggiî u ivrt nk ird
writtcit. it a' Mailt Poor mîotiter."

Passittg inter agaiu nieur Caieb*s rougi . -. f' wonter iîow site iook now." The
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tbloughit caine %vitli e s1harp pang. I t lhad
îic"er before occurred to hiti to -%voii(1r
whiether btis niother liaid changed iii tiiese
)-ears iii wlîich lie liad not seuil lier. The line
of thoughit once struck, Seeied to Ici on1
%viiliout biis own-z volition. It inust be tlit
the anguish of lus abrupt lcave.takiîîg, the
itnxiet.y for lus welfare, and tIle loîîging for at
siglit of Iiimi dîîring tiis weary tinte, liad
wvritten (Icel) lines upou tic paient~ face.

'fTliere's Caleb baick." *anies: s prang up ais
if iii glad e,;cape front Uic ea~ y thoughbi s
the distant beat of hoofs sniote upoit lis car.
-Shc is only his stepinotlier, aîid vete lie lks

righit up to tic business like at soldier, liating
it as he does. Caleb lias tlie îînking of aL
soldier in Iiinii, I I)liive."

Jamnes wvas iîiany years older before lie fully
rccognizcd the filer, tuiai tliere is notlîiîg ilore
lîcroie tuait the per'sisteunt stanîding Ly rte
dutics, sinaîl or grcat, of evcry-day life.

" 1-allo, (2ale!b," hoe cried, Ilyou've made a
quick triP."

IYes,' said Caleb, stili with tIe beainiîîg
fac bclngitig to the flnislîcd lettr Sa

liasn't been at -work to day, aîîd lie's as full of
juîîîp as if-as if-he'd gotI a biter oItiin7 l.

James could iîot lîcllp joiniing iii the boy%~
giceful laugli.

I wishi I felu as good ais you do, Caleb, lie
said.

l'lIl toit you wvhat, said Caleb, wiîlî the
air of one tclting a great~ secret., 'Il doni't
believe tlicrc's anytliing niakes you feel haif
so good as doiiig soiîtliîîg you thuîîk you

' Notgo:;g to turii in~ lic asked, rturm-
ing front tîte sýtable, af ter giving lus little nag
faithiful cure.

":No, Pui goi ng to wri te at leter."
"pni glad 'tisiî%t lue," witlî anl expîressive

slîake of luis liead. "Il'lit tircd cnough to
$1001) for at week.*

Mother iras miot watclîimg ai tue gate oit
tce Tuiesdaýy oni wlîich a letîter niiglt ho ex-

pccted froin James. lmîdeed, iliere soiietixiies
crept over fatiter amîd Susami at cold Chili of
fear tîxat sle miiiglît liever stand thcre or amîy-
,wlerc cisc agami.

For tlîe foot wlicli lizid takeil so nliaiîy stops
iii lovimîg iiuîiistcring, lhicli Ilad so patiently
lield to tic round of smîîall duties laid out by
Hin wlîo orders ail our ways, wvere ai last,
takling a resi. SIc lîad beeu sufferiiig vi Lh at
iowr foyer, amîd the doctor shook luis lieild îvitl
a discotiragcde face ais dav followcd day, to be
lcmîgtiencd inito wcvek following week, and
stili the pulse grew %veaker and tic faded
eyes dimîîmer.

IlIf tliere %vas aîiytiîg to rouse lier," tie
old doctor lîad said, s!orely perplcxcd làthLie
utter lack of result to ail lus applied retedies.

ITlîeî-c isni't sc nîtîli tile )Iatterl. luor.;
only et lackz o! vitality. Nothiîig seoîiis to
toucît il."

licsn wtl alilplss btledlok.During
te latter Nveeks Susan liad stoleni out oni

Tuîcsday for at littie semuson of' ivistful wvatcbi
iîîg for tlie longed-for letter wvliielî lîad never
coic. But to (Iay sîe sni stili, wveiglîed downt
by tlhe burden of drcad of wliat iniglit be,
scar-cely lieariug tlie slow ruible o! te -vag-
gout as faihcr drove alouig tfue bute. A few
momîenits later lie ftppeat'Ct lit the door, and
held up at botter before Susatn's cycs. Suie for-
got lier cautionii i at glad sprhîg towvards huii.

'A letter! A letter front Jatiios!"
Site controlled lier voice to at wlîisper, but

inotl'cr lad licou stirrcd front lier lialf-stupo-,
anid lîaid opciied lier eyes. Tîte doctor was
wvatchiîîg lier.

4& ea( it," lie said, morioning Susan to time
seat ai lier niotîter*s side.

Il' DEAit MOTHER~.-I'Ve beenl tiikiîîg to-
itiglitbiotv loîg it is siîîccIlefi liouîte. I never
tîtuh t.t would be s0 long, really I didit't,
wiiemi 11 got into a pet and canie ofF Aud if'
I've wondered once wvlty I did it, l'vu woni-
dercd a thousand tiniei, for 1 ltveit't iii al
these tlircee yezirs seen amty place iliat Nvas
quite uI) to htome. Aild if 1 'vas to stay tlîree
tintes tlirce, I'd itever flnd amtybody like you,
and faihier and Susy.

"'Tliere's aitotîter tlîîuîg l've becît wonder-
ing, and tlîai's m-lther you ivant to soc sucht
at good-for-miotimg as nie tîtere again."' 1

A littUe sob canme front nother, and Susaît
paused iii alarun.

"lGo oit," miotioned Uie doctor.
«IlBut l'in mosi sure you Nvould, amîd l'nt

cozmiizg home, inother. Iti wom't bo so vromy
long before you sec mue. I've Icarried a lot of
lessorus sunce I left, antd the one I've learned
tle best is tlîat any boy -wlo goos around the
world hltnîg for a botter place ihan honte
is IL sinîpleton. So l'in comimtg tO bc yoîur
boy agaitu. And if you dom't flnd thai I cati
be aL coitfort to you and fater aîud Susy, vhiy,
aIl you cati do is to semîd mne aýway agaimi.'

Il er fever'll be UI) aigini," said Susy,
bemtding over lier utother iii a fluiter o! joy
anîd aimxiety.

But tiere w-as at siile on nioter's face, aîîd
at liglît of hope and pence iii ber eyes, whîich
liad long beemi ivamîtixg ihere.

"Tlîaîk God," site wvlîispered. "My boy's
coîuinî at.

And iien Jaies very soomi fotlowed lii
luiter, lie lteld luis breath at learniîtg ltow very
uucar lie iiad conte to tinding aL desolate home,
amnd thnnkfully rejoiced iii tîte blessed privi-
luge o! wvinitiig Lis mother baok ta Itealtît
aîtd happîicess.

Titere are maity boys Ivio put off the htonte
letters and te lîoîîîe-coning until too laie.-
.Free Citit7cL Xont/il.
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'TIE CIIIl)ltl-EN'S EOORI.
]low peaceful lit nliglît

Tue si ceang chflilt lie,
E acli getle breatli so l igh t,

Escaping lilze a sigh!
lloîv tî'aîuiqnllil setusi' tue i'0oonî, ltew fair',
'l' o otte wiio softly ctitei's there

Wlitose lîtuts lir'e tIiese, utîseeti,
'L'iat stnootli eaeh uittle bed *?

wliose locks lire tîtose tlat luinl
Over each piiloNvîed liend ?

Wliose( lips eîîress the boys ati(] girls ?
Wlîosc fingcrs sti-oke the goldeni enrîs?

WVlose are tîtuse yeartîigeys
A.Àid wlîose tItis treniliF tuar?

Whlose heurt ks this tîtat cilles
]3eseeiig Goil te hear?

Mliosc but înotteî"s, iti 'ivose fae
Love fitids its sweet est dwelliiig place!

Hiere hop)es iii beauty blootu,
.Atd licaven descendts in liglît,

And linîgers i the t'ootn
Wliere iotîtet'says " àood-nliglit!

Soft treaiing by the sîcepers therc',
lier' very'presexice 5t'ciii6 a pi'ayet'

-lie' Qi-e'.

SUE'S SECRET.TWONDER liow it is tliat everybedy
likeq Sue Haîtuiltoti so," îîiused lier
classmate, Katie Lee.

ci yricitatiotîs are just as good
lias hors. I try to be pleasant, sel-

tloni lose my tetiper, aîid yet site is the favior-
ite w'itlî every teaclier andi scholar in tlîe
seîtool. Site is net prett3', either," Kate cou-
tinued, as site looked with a sliglît blush in
te tuirror that lîuxg opposite. " Yet even

brother Tom, wiho is so fastidilous, said last
îiight, 'Wlîat a noble girl Sue Hanmiltoin is,
Kate. 1 arn ýlad you are tlîro'ivî s0 rnuch Ii
lier coînpany.

"lue,"cried a chorus cf voices at the foot
of tlîe stairs,' "w'lere are voin ?"I

" There it is," siglied Kaltie; tIîey cannot do
anything,%witliout Sue's help, wihiie they neyer
tink cf cotning for me-"

Sie bruslied the tears from her eyes and
joined tue bevy of girls in tue hall.

"Of., we thight it wias Sue," said te leader
cfthe band, in tones cf disappointmient.
A hiot flush covered Katie's, checks, and

angry weords rushed to lier lips.
S !ue, Sue I'm sick cf the very tiaxe," she

said, andl tîten paused, for. tlîe door opposite
suddenly opened, anîd Sue's curly head wias
t lirust eut.

"'Here 1 îii, girls, helpitîg Fanny Jones
Nvith lier exatuples; just "'ait lh'e mninutes

longer, and I wvil1 bu through. ICatie, dear,
voti't y.01 coule~ in ? I .vant . Von to hlpl nie

settie one or two diffienit poinits?
Katie dIrev hauglîtily back, but %vas pet'-

stided to eniter' tie rooni, anti iefore site
liiev it %%-as lis tueh interestcd in the
('xaiilli s Sue hierseif.

Now lu ]t nls join lite othurs," said Sue.
1 is yeni tilat tlîe' %vxnîl C not tule."
'But 1 ivant yen, Caztie," Sue lovingly con-

tinued, il.- slIe tlrew Katie on.
'What a happy bevy of girls" said one

tencher to anot ber, as the1 stood tolpther
>ookiig ont of tite llutH iindou', lire miniutes
later. I hî'lieve Sue Hanmilton carnies suni-
shine everyvuere ! I 'iotîder îvhat is the
secret Of lier Sulecess?"-Site is a christinil, youi kîxo%'i," %vas the
quiet attswur.

ciO, yes, to be sure; and so lire Katie Lee
anti Fuîîny Brown and a score of the others.
StilI. von îuust bc ready to admit titat tiiere
is a différence. 1 thitîk the elîild is endo%-ed
witi tiueh of the spirit of Christ, -%iio
plexîsed net hittîseif. Tlie Golden Rule is tîte
stanidardi of lir life. 1 arn sure."

" Suc," said. Iatie, as they îvalked together
iii the now deserted school-yard, 1'ivîat
inaikes evierybouly love you se? "

"I doti't knoiv," sîiid Sue, blîtsliîg, " utxiless
it is because 1 love evury-Nbody."

'I'ears dinîtnied Katie's eyes.
- Yoîî are se od" sIte saicl, " and I fhtd it

so liard to serve Christ fatitliftill'."
"O1 , Katie, 1 atu not. good at all. I ain very

wieak atît erri ne but tic d car Lord lias saidl
that lie wiili liel nie. and I tilt takîng hixti at
]lis word."'

" I hiavie leariiedl," said Katie Lee that
eveniîig te her brother Toin, "the secret of
Sue Hiarilton's success."

"Wel'? " lie sniilingly atîswiered.
4It is the saine spir'it ais tlîat; -w'li

protnpted tic Saviour, wiho soughit flot to
,ýlease liimself, but spetît Itis life in self sacri-
flcing bervice for otiiers. Sîîe's ilife isgoveriie(I
by tHe Golden Rle."- Ch?'istiat n midi-
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Oct. 0. TIE GOSPEL 1>REACIED AT
ANTIOCH.

Nov. 6. PETER DELIVEIIED RM
PRISON.

Lesson, Acts 11-19.20. Golden Text, Arts 11:21. Leson Acts 12 - 1-17. Goldeu TeNt 1 ' 3M.7.
Memiory vs. 21.24. Catechismn Q. 101. I MNemiory v*s. 5-8. Catechismi Q. 102.

Tinie.-A%. 1). 40.44, Claudius Coesar em peror
of Borne; HIerod Agrippa I, king of Jud ca
and Samiaria.

Place.-Antioch, the capital of Syria, thrce
hundred miles north of Jerusalein.

QUESTIONS

Intrciucory.Whatis the titie of this
lesson? Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Tinie?
Place? ïMemnory verses? Catechism?

Nvere the disciples driven froin Jerusalei?
Where did they% go'? To whoni did they
preacli? Who wvent to Aatioch? To wvhoxa
did they preach there? Witli whiat success?
Ho"- is the Word made effectual to salvation?

Il. Called by Christ'sý Naine, vs. 22.26.-
What tidings came to Jerusalein? Wo
did the)- send to Antioch? F'er %vhiat pur-
pose? \Vhat did Barnabas do wlvhen lie camne
to Antioclh? What three things are said
about him? What effeet followed? Whose
hielp) did Barnabas seek? Hlov long did
Barnabas and Saul labor together at Antioch?
What efrects followed their labors? What
newv naine did the disciples there receive?

III. Helping Christ's Brethren. vs. 27-30.-
Who came to Antioch ia those days? 'Vhat
did one of theni foreteli? Whien did this corne
to pass? What did the Antiocli Christians
do? On what principle did they giî-e? By
wvhom did they send this relief?

i>RACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.

1. AIl efforts to destroy the Gospel only aid
iii its growth.

2. Truc Christians alîvays carry their reli-
gion with thern.

3. Times of revival are times of gladness to
all good people.

4. Christians should so live as not to bring
reproachi upon the namne by which they are

5. Truc Christianity will show itself in
doing good to the bodies as well as to the
souls 0f meni.

"iCiIf any mni see his brother have need and
shutteth iip the bowels of his compassion

fromini uaowv dîvelletx the love of God in
in."

Inasrnuch as ye have donc it unto one of
the least of these my brethren ye have done
it-unto mie.

Tinie.-A. D. 4,, Sprinig; Claius(ll Czisnr
cmiperor of Romne; IHerod Agrippa 1, king of
ail Palestine.

Place.-Ierusalem.

I»nt7.oduetto7rx.-W\lîat is the title of this
lessoa? GoldleniText? Lessoîx Plani? Timie?
Place? Memnory verses? Càtechismi?

I. lImprisoned by Heroci, vs. 1..Wonowk ersecuted the chuÙrch? WVhomn did lie kilI?
WTliat did lic do îvitli Peter? Whcaei did hie
intend to execute inii? IIow wvns lie guarded
meanwîhile? 'Wlîat did the chuirch dIo for,
hlmii? Whiat is prayer?

II. Delivered by an Anîge]. vs. (i.l1.-Bv
whomi Nvas Peter deliverdS? '\Vhat did tice
angel say to himî What became of his
chains? What further command did the
angel give Iimi? Ho% ivas tlîe iron gate

oýeed? Whiere did tîte angel leave Peter?
Wh1at did Peter say wlien lic came to hiinself?

III. Receîved b y Friends. vs 12.17.-WVhere
did Peter go? Who wcere gathcred there?
What were they doing? Whîo camne to the
door? What did the disciples do?Wh
ivere they astonishied? Whiat dici Peter then
deelare to theni? What directions did hie
give them? Who wvas this Jame~s? Wliat
did Peter then do?

PRACTICAL LESSONS I.EAIiNED.

1. BIad mca care more to îîlease inca than
to please God.

2. The Lord sends lis angels to deliver and
care for his people.

3. Earnest prayer has real powver -%vitlh God.
4. God sometimes cxcecds our faith in bis

answers to our prayers.
5. God always hears and ansîvers prayer,
Somnetimes le says yes and somnetimes lie

says ino," but lic always says wliat lie secs to
be' best.

6. ITo'v weak and unworthy our faithi iii the
promises of tîxe heavcnly Fatlicr.

7. Prayer is an uafailing resort for the
Christian, even in the darkest hour.

WVestminster Questio2i Rookc.

God i8 our refuge and strength, a vex-y pre-
sent help in trouble. Therefore wilI not wc
fear, thougli the earth be renioved and thougli
the niountains be carried inito the xnidst of
the sea.
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JOE'S'VICTORIY. Il wish they nev*er had dtoule a thiug about
.0E Warncr %vas up.stairs i îii ow the mean olcI box." ]le muttered. "I nover

roonii. Onhlîkbcd were sprcad outail Wvill have aîîvthiug to (10 %ith another, if I
the books ,nd nîalgaziuoes lie Owncd, cani lell) it. 1 shouid like to kîîowv %why a ~
and( lie, with bauds4 ini his pockets fellow ouglit to go and givo elway somlething ~

stood suirs ON îg the display, evidenitly lu lie %vluts huîiseif ? I slîould just miss one of
>~great perplcxity. my books awfully, but that fellow out there

Vie Sunday-school schohlrs were packing, It -%ou't feei bad if lie doa't l.ave it, 'c*ause lie ;e
box to selnd to a inissionlary, mud Joe's cùuss won't kilo%% an3'thing about it." eN

weegiig to p)ut iii rcading-niatter. Joe did not sleep well thiat niglit, and he>
~qIt scellied to .Joe au easy inatter to pronluse feît hiait siek the îuext îuorning, but lie %vetnt é

sorethnglielia s may boks bu w1ento chlurcli as usual. lie Nas vory glad to go,
li a ie oook tlîemover thiere Xvere none for soineliov at home every book iu theo>

lic wvated to part wvith. This one hie slould bouse seenued tu bie crying out Ilshianie! to
'vaut to rcad over again ;tliat one lic liked hm
best of ail, lie really belicved ;aud thiat-î, Hevsbuyvt isoîcpeaut ,

that would leave sucli an empilty. space ou his thouglîts, and did not pay michl attention to
book-sliif! the opening exorcises of the service, but a

lis bound volumes of St. Nicdholas,? Wly, wvord la the text cauglit bis car at once:
tliey Nwrc out of thie question cuitirely! le *'Neither %viIl I ofler unto the Lord that

*could't give one of tliose atway. B3ut wvhicli cost me notlinig."
wouldn't that îuoor, forlorn mnissionary boy D)r. Grant repeatcd it twice, soleulnly and

~ ejoyno!It airy uîde.Jc'sîuotli~Vtterearesty.Joe dropped islieond;ut seemed4
Sto think wvlat a fcast it Nvouild lie to hil. to imii lie spoke just to imii, of ail the congre-

Well, it wvas too bad, but lie could nlot spare gatioui. That wvas, whlat lie liad dono-lie liad.
one, and wliat sliould lio send? offéred unto the Lord tliat whicli cost iram

I jiust 'vislî tbey liadn*t doue al thing ab>out nothing. Mý%iss Mlaynard liad said that Christ
$it," lie satid to Iimiiselt; "lbut since tlîey llzve, would accept their gifts as thougli made to

1 s3uppose 1 miust give somctliing, aud 1 ilighît bimsehf ; but lie liad not beexi %villiing to deny
.1 h ecd. hiiiisehf. O, (hOa11 how mean aud sellishi lie
So once more .loe wvent Ôver thc whîole biad been! and lie liad so mcceli to enjoy, but

cletobook by book. WTheii lie hîad lie liad not been willing to spare evoui a littie!
clileto, tetwo smnallest and loast attractive After dlurciho lieurried home, and once
o! ail lay by thieinsýelves; the rcst lie put back more wcnt up to huis book-caso. He could flot

Swhere tlley bolouigcd. lielp a bit of a shiver as lie pickcd out the St.
¶ That afteruooa hie 'vratpd up, the books hie Nichiolas lie liked best of ail.
liad sclccted and carricd thîeu over to Mijss I've laid ever>,tlhuîi ail my life, and tliat

h MiayuuardI's. pooi, boy hiastin't lia ainytling, hardly. 1
"Thak ~OU verso uuîli " ~licsai. ~ ouglit to be glad to iake an ofileriug that willm lai uee oiiih sl 3i.1 cost me lots. l'Il make it, aîîyw~ay, Nwlietlicr

hlle you have dlioscu just wvhat you %vouid PI' glad or înot.
liketo aveif ou ere« wy ot tier He Nvcnt back to Sunday-scbool and hîandcd

lîk. t ba e f yu ver '~av ct iee, s( M'%iss Mayuuard his St. Nichlims
fa rmaliuost everytbing. IL inuust bc for- "I wisu vou wouid take out thlose two

lo~rfromutiit, it ?-antd I ai,, bo giad %v haive books I brouglit you yesterday, and send. this
the chance to brigliten some of thue long huours instead. Tho3 didui't cost ne anytliing, andh they weren't a bit as I'd bie done by, but Iforhii Besidos, you kIowv, .Toe, Clrist liais thîink this is."
proiied tu accepit our hittle offerings as "It's funny, ' lie said to bis unotlior after-

Sthougli givea to imiiseif." vard, "'but lihen I g ave wvhat didn't cost mie
S Joe colored and stammiiered, and got atway jauitluing, I feit ais 1-rda cudle:bt:
as quickly as possible. Igood rièlit o."MrigStar.4

'U, wlen1 av mlatcot nea ralace,1 e 4


